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Disclaimer: The content of this document has been composed with the utmost care. However, it is possible that certain information changes over time, becomes inaccurate or
incomplete. ERIKS does not guarantee that the information provided on this document is up to date, accurate and complete; the information provided is not intended to be advice.
ERIKS shall never be liable for damage resulting from the use of the information provided.
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DEB STOKO Skin protection for specialist application
Travabon® Classic
Fat-free skin protection against oily and water-insoluble workplace substances. Make it easier to clean your
skin after contact with heavy-duty contamination. Travabon® Classic contain a high proportion of the inorganic
solid talc, which forms a physical protective layer on the skin. This protective action has a particularly positive
effect where skin comes into contact with organic solvents or substances containing solvents, as well as when
working with metal-working oils and glass fibre. Travabon® Classic contain special emulsifiers featuring very
good skin compatibility. These emulsifiers act to reduce the ability of water-insoluble substances to cling to
the skin, making it easier to clean skin that has been exposed to heavy-duty or very stubborn contamination.
Used frequently, the protectant can substantially reduce the amount of strong hand cleansers often needed to
remove stubborn ingrained dirt.

Characteristics
Series: Travabon® Classic

Application
● To protect the skin on hands and arms where there

is contact with oily, water-insoluble substances and
waterimmiscible metal-working oils. To make skin
cleansing easier after working with heavyduty or
very stubborn, water-insoluble contamination
caused by oil, paint, lacquer, graphite, metallic dust,
adhesives and resins, and also after working with
dry dust. Travabon® Classic is not designed for use
under gloves.

Technical Information
● White-greyish, slightly perfumed, silicone-free, non-

oily ointment with high pigment content
(suspension).

Operating Principle
● Wash and dry the skin thoroughly before each

application. Then carefully rub Travabon® Classic on
to the areas of skin at risk, including between the
fingers and on the fingernails. Travabon® Classic
should always be used before starting work, after
washing hands and after any lengthy breaks.To
achieve the best results, the dirt should first of all be
loosened using just a little water prior to actual
cleaning, the skin should then be thoroughly rinsed
under running water. Travabon® Classic must be
applied again after heavy sweating or contact with
water.NB: Using skin care products does not release
you from your duty to take the prescribed
protective measures.

Volume
ml

Packaging Suitable for Article

1 Cartridge Dispenser PRO1LDS 12991141
1 Soft bottle Dispenser PN89741X10 23783549

30 Pipe 12991142
100 Pipe 12754668
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